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-"St. Valentino is past
Begin these wood birds but tocouple now.-

AnÙ Herrick in his "Hesperics" lias
àhe following:

"Oft have I Iieaird bèth, Youtli and Vr
*glins s:iy

Birds choose tlieir mateà and couple, too,
thiis day ; .

But by thoir flight I nevcr can divine
WVlen I shall couple with my Valeiitine.'

The 14y Skule.

The jockey's horse is fleet of speed,
Maud S. has fleet of farne;

The Hlion ScUnOOL MONWIHLY i8 sinail,
But it, gets there just the saine.

"Eh"*Corez!Neyt.

Qu-.EIty :-fwhat 1iud of pudrling is
an auburn-haired damsel of the 2nd year,
fuiidest off? .Rice to, be sure.

WAsrnn :-A phionograph, double-
quick action, to catch the Book-keepiug
.notes.; also wanted insameroom, "1punctu-
ality at nine o'cluck."-

The ?ictoit Académy-students ga're a'
very successful entertainment a few even-
ing.iago. Oh iwhere are theHigh sohool
students, who, startedl to commit the Mer-
chant of Venice.

The -Pop Gun is the rnailne of a littie
slaeet published by the Pictou Acaderny
train Îtudernts. Edwin S. Fraser, Nqe;
Glasgow is editor. In appearance it la
unique. being fir8t'written with a 1 ape-
wvriter aud duplicates froin it.

In.-)o'clock--He is pacing the pro-
menade-Slie la skating near-His head
gr<>ws giddy-Treacherous ice-foot slips
-- P>oises as an acrobat-Stands on head-
Sees -stars and a six foot senior mops the
ice ; We thought we board an <'«adj ective»
but WiUl neyer does.

liir MacConneli, .reporter onth
Montreal Jlcrald, in remittin, b is sv'b.
scription, writes'as fblloÉâ: .

"It le nOwv 2 a. nm. 4and rn.night'aé wo rk
la over. The rest.ofi.he renorters*are iust
leaving for their homes as 1. ait ÂoWn t.p
drop you a few linos now,. oas if it
was not done now it would be hard to.tei
when 'It would be .done. Ak reporter
eau say more truthfully than auy other- in-
dividual that ho "know8 flot -what .gn
hour may briîîg forth. " Thut as i4y. im-
pression anyhow. I.have fiîîished. a pretty
goodl î'îght's work part of whichýWaS.to in-
terviewr a nman who iras badly ,injured~ In
the St. Joseph de Levia catastrophe last
Thurceday mornig. I had te* talk with
him in bis bed-roon -as hg -ivas.-unable te
get up. To give you an -idea ho.w a, big
paper like tiie .Berald works up. e :thing
like that I send you.a copy containing an
account of the disaster.

But 1 arn getting'away froin what 1
inteuded tu say te you, that is, 1 sup pose
because ] amn tired eut. It was to your
paper thitt 1 intended: te Y-efer. 'Permit
nme. te Say that your enterpris.e 'in ' that
direction 1'- -aost com~endab]e, an'a Icon-
aider thai, yeu coula hiirdly chioose. a, bet-
ter.instructor ln certain chanuqis than
journaliani. True the beginning.s sx-Aa.ii
but; it in a botter sign and Augur!3more for
the success of the-ONM9,iI.y than. if it
started with a rush. Encouragé th6 boys
te -write articles, ea not oniy that 'but
sign thein. No doubt 8ome ef .the I'O.y8
wîi shlrk froni having their acknoôwrèdg-
cd productions paraded.before.au 'unsymn-
pathetie public ; but.itis zny flrm convic-
tion that, such a course tit.niuý'atei au amra-
teur writer te more careful . treatnieitÏ of
bis subject-than if -the.artçýe ire, nony-
mous. To more cariefpjly treât luis sub-
jeot ineans thiat the isriteýr wil. irst; 'be-
corne better acquainted iii it and as you
are aware that nieans study. .8t ]hs boen
niy experience anad the experience ef ey


